
 

 

UnionPay x Pricerite Offer 
 
Terms and Conditions 
 
1. Pricerite Physical Stores Instant Discount Offer 

 
Offer 1: Get instant discount of HK$20 upon single net spending of $200 or above via 
payment with UnionPay QR Code at Pricerite physical stores OR 
 
Offer 2: Get instant discount of HK$300 upon single net spending of $3,000 or above via 
payment with UnionPay QR Code at Pricerite physical stores  
 

2. Quota applies and on a first-come-first-served basis while stock lasts. 
 
3. Promotion Period is from 2 to 29 November 2021, both dates inclusive (refers to 

“Promotion Period”).  
 

4. Offer is applicable to specific UnionPay Cards from designated Hong Kong and Macau card 
issuing institutions with card number starting with 62 (refers to “UnionPay Card”).  

 
5. Pricerite Physical Stores Offer details: get instant discount of HK$20 upon single net spending of 

$200 or above via payment with UnionPay QR Code at Pricerite physical stores (refers to “Offer 
1”) or get instant discount of HK$300 upon single net spending of $3,000 or above via payment 
with UnionPay QR Code at Pricerite physical stores (refers to “Offer 2”).  

 
6. Offer 1 and Offer 2 are applicable to the payment with UnionPay QR Code (including UnionPay 

App and App supporting UnionPay QR Code Payment). All transactions must pay through 
UnionPay network to enjoy the offers. 

 

7. Each qualifying UnionPay card can be used to enjoy each of the offer once per day (from 
00:00am on the previous day to 11:59:59pm on the following day) during the promotion 
period, the instant discount amount will be deducted upon payment. 

 
8. Offer 1 and Offer 2 are applicable to all Pricerite physical Stores in Hong Kong.  
 

 

9. Instant discount amount is non-transferable and cannot be exchanged with cash or other 
products / services. Offers are based on net single spending and not eligible for any split 
transactions.  

 
10. Offers are not applicable to the purchase of cash coupons / vouchers, gift cards, redemption of 

goods, plastic shopping bag charges, delivery services, other services (including but not limited 
to donation and value-added service, cancel / refund transaction, split transactions or any 
unauthorized or in case of any fraud or abuse of transaction. Offer 3 is not applicable to for 
purchase of consignment items, display items, redemption items, weekly specials, limited 
specials, crazy price, actual price, large electrical appliances and installation fee. Offer cannot be 
used in conjunction with any other discount offers (including Caring card, Premium card, 
Prestige card, VIP card discounts and coupons, e-coupon, credit card year round offer, limited 
time VIP upgrade offer, limited time member point program, night-owl-hour double member 



 

 

point rebate) and payment by installment. 
 
11. Quota applies and on a first-come-first-served basis while stock lasts. 
 

 
 

12. Offers cannot be used in conjunction with other offers, merchant / member benefits, cash 
coupons, discounts and gift certificates, unless otherwise stated. 

 

13. UnionPay International Company Limited (refers to "UnionPay International") is not the 
supplier of such products/service purchased and cardholders should refer to the 
relevant merchant for details. UnionPay International accepts no liability for the quality 
of products/service provided by the merchants.  

 
14. In the event of any disputes, merchant reserves the right of final decision. 
 
15. The offer and usage of UnionPay App are bound by individual terms and conditions. 

Please visit UnionPay App or https://www.unionpayintl.com/hk/promotion/en/upqrcode 
for details. 

 
16. In case of any discrepancy, the Chinese version shall prevail for all purposes.  

 
 
UnionPay International (Hong Kong) Customer Service Hotline: 800 967 222 
 
 

 

https://www.unionpayintl.com/hk/promotion/en/upqrcode

